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RFJCULAT1C TILE

Unita Gia1 AhIy Tki-
Up 1&IU1Zter&1 EhEtk1.-

RthES

.

TO PRESERVE ITS ORTHODOXY

i flernmjl4tlI1n.nI ef iIi. ( omnthte'-
T tti Irni , Her IInc * , Lltllq CIn..rr-

.trr. ts1ot.il .ttir n (; eji-

crsil
-

The 1rrt thing th1n: vp bY the Uzt-
Itrreitytri CeIea aCmbT. ', bf41 It te-

COflCci in the moruthg. u the report of
tIe conmtte on IrtroietIon of oug ueti

' Into the mthttry.
The frt of It. reto1utknt.baL euohing-

pieibyte1s to griater careSti1nes as to the
abilities cbatcter o candidste for the

4 thIuItry-hd alrt'ady tEeo idopted wltbuu-
tobetjoL but the gting to the eii
nary the r1bt to asMgn the Mudent to bIB
c1a ! On bli entrance thto the tiititiLtofl
found oposttion , kn wal 3ot. Rev. W. B. .

j
Hutthjton o the L.e C1are. IL. Prcb7trT.-
qucitIoncd

.
the .thbyr4:1t tIgbt , ai the

lutton tei1. to do thiL While the ,emtna.
ties are not undc the presbyterIe. yet the

.rtudete nro. be and the matter of -
ftgment or tt ro-lt1ate to 1iti rae
dIrtCt3 the 1'oinie of the prebflery. t
was hing to the IiiInar fcu1ty the right
thAt bfOflgCd to the prc'sbytery. The reol-
utton failed by a vote of to 4-

.On
.

the third of its rrsolutlooz there
CoflE1dcrtjte dticiassion. The gist of It tva %

thEt In case of dIznftsa ftoxn emIoarIe3
the f3cu1tIt thould report to the prcthy-
ter1(3

-
the CALUC. Rer. 11. GIbSon of the

r'Ittthurg i.'mlnery was opsosr to ft.. be-

l"_ caui.e he thought St pave to the fcu1t'oi
' too much 1ocr. Dr. John A.ViIwn of the

&emlnery Cfl12C to ttE havipIo-
nr

-- cxpaIn1ng that It mre1y u-o1i1ed for
proper tnforuatIort from the proper oUre-
ecoocerning the cause for dismiBsal , so th1-
5reo1utIon went through without further op-

position.
-

.
-- iefeit1ln thr iemlnnrr.-

It
.

'was oeeesry for Dr. Wilson to make
A strong defenie of the Laat of the resolii-
lions recommended b the report. This
was to have the icxn1nar1ea take re-a nd-

V nay vote on the question , 'ShaU cand-
idtcs

-
for the -inthlstry be required 10

: present to the presbytery certthcates from
the United I'resbyterlan seminaries as a
condition of licenser' The ob3eetions to It-

cre that such a proposition. contempatta-
by the rcsoluUon to be rubmItte to the

* church In overture for a rote. were based
111)00 the fear that its etTect would be to
limit candidates to only those coming from
the united PresbTtrrian semInaries. Rev.-

It.
.

. B. Palien of Co'umbus. 0. . tbo1ght it
100 narrow innamuth as It might excbide-
candidatea hailing from theologlcni seats of
learning outside those of the United Pres-
byterian

-
denomination. One brother made

a remark xibot1t 'corkscrcw theoioy. In-

tended
-

. as a sarcasUc flIng , to which another
retorted with the query , equally sircastic :

VThat is thnt"
Dr. W11so referred with pride to the fact

that the first theooica1 Institution of this
country was established by the old Cove-
nantersthe

-
United iresbyterlans of their

day. Without bringing any 'raillng accusa-
tjon

-
agaInst any other church. he could

not avoid being reminded of the man-
, ncr In vhlch the larger Presbyterian

sister church had suffered in the
reapect of admitting candidates from other
denominations Indiscriminately and with
very lax Inquiry into their orthodoxy. Rev.-

J.

.

. C. . Kistler of Buena Vista , P& . came to-

Dr. . Wilsons aesistance, remarking as a shot- at someone that he "was not like one of
the rpcakcrs , a graduate of Princeton , and
therefore sensItive on that point. Rev.
David Andcrson of Buffalo also thought the
presbytery should get proper assurance of-

a candidates trthcidoxy and he boped that
when the matter was seat down in overture
the noes on it would be few.-

A
.

vote was finally talen and the resobi-
tion

-
was adopted by a large majorIty.

The resolution that bad been lost then
came tip on reconsideration. Dr. Robert- Stewart of the VThce1ing presbytery making
the moUon to reconsider and was widely
dIscutsed again , Prtsidents F. M. Spencer of
the Cooper Memorial Institute at Sterling.-
Ken.

.

.. and S. It. Lyons of Mon-

mouth
-

college taking part and
upholding the right of the seminary faculty
to determine the status of the new student
and assign to proper grade Two points a !

- difference were , first. the apprehended con-

tikt
-

of authority between the seminary and
presbytery. and second , the fear that the
resolution would Invest the seminary facul-
ties

-
with poser to puss upon the qualities of

the heart of the candidate. as 'well as the
degree of 1neliectuaI advancement his head
had reached. But It was all explained sat-

. : DrllokBonss Cured

It is Now Within the Reach of
Every Woman to Save

the Drunkard.-

A

.

TRIAL PACKAH OF TillS MAf-
lILOL't

-
iIMt iLIMlDY ai.ti LI2D-

i1itici : TO .LIa VIIO W'ItiTlt
FOIL l'F-

aht( lie GIcn ii, Tcu , ( offcc or Vood ,

Thu. . 4b.oliiiri , nuil rvrrtiy Cur-
iliK

-
* 115 Ptllciit In a short
Time % 'tbun * iii. ,

There is a cure for drunkenness that has
bed a radiance Into thousands of hitherto

dei.olate iireildes. It does its work so
silently and .rely that whiie the devoted
wife. sister or daughter looks on , the
drunkard is reclaimed even against hi. wiIi
and rithout his knowledge or eooperation.
The diseoverer of this grand remedy. Dr.
Babes , will send a sample of the remedy
free to au who write for It. Enouit of the
rezntdy lit mklied free to bhow how It Is
used th tea. coffee ,. or food and that
It will cure the dreaded habit quletiy and
jbernlanrntjy.

Miss 53. 01' LIberty. Ran. , used
this wonderful remedy and cured a near
Luti dea.r relative anti .be writes a motta-
uirneM a.puaI to all other women to thus
sprc.ad the work 'f saytog drunkards.

Mrs )dny lirznutn , Owens , La. . says the
remedy stj'ceoded In compietciy curing her
hubband and he thought It was by his own
free wiii , never euspectintr the food.

Mrs Ii. 1. Langdon of Vhestisnd Cal-
.sltys she will never hesitate to reoommend-
it Its It vurt'd her buband , who was a hard
drinker

hiundre'ds of others are reported , even
tiit' worst eases where the habit seems to

. have blotted out the last remalnthg spark, f sel1-espect
Tears -and prsyers are of no use Pleadl-

ug.
-

. ; itdgca. loss of antigi or t.w4ness
positions art unisvaiiing to stem the tide

. at absolute depravity. TbLS famous rams-
Goiden

-- Spoclflc. dlwovered by Dr.-
IltLiZIts.

.

. has reunited thousands of stat-
tcred

-
families. it has aaved thausands of

men to iewial and business prominence and
put.tit Fta'M't' hs guided ensny a young
man into the right road to fortune ; has
saved the father. the brulher. the son, and
In many t-a.ea the wife and daughter too.
Such a Godsend to the firesIde shouhi te-
&nown to everyone Dr ilsines is not a-
ihlianthroidst In his own estimation , and

i... yet he Is one of the greatest hanefactorst-
cs. the fsmtiy we know of U.on applies-
ilofi

-
*. 10 Pr .1 V Haines , S4 Glenn lhufl-

d'lug
-

t'incinnti , 0. , he 'viii mail a free sam-
Itle

-
of Cite remedy * 0 yOU. st'curely eahd In-

I43JO wrappt.r. also full dirtcions how to
use it. boks and tstimontaIs from bun-
droda

-
who have been urs4. and eyrrythtng'-

needed t , id you in savIng those itcar and
e.sr to ) ttU from a life of degradsijon and

alttznsto povefly *ttd dtsarsce
Send (or a free trIal tods > . ft will

. gbt th. rest of your lifs.

L'- - -

ttactot4lr. sal then the resoluUot was
adopted without bppoiUon.-

untiuiy
.

Opening tp Agftln.
The Sunday opemthg question then came

p Matn , *Dd it was disposed of the
LsseThbl7 'sI kiadled late reiigiois fism-

.It
.

came tfote the Assembly 04i a report
xa4e by Dr. John C. reyd ef f'Jttst.srg-

be.. veith Dr. W. T. ldeloy of Ciskago. bd
bell 5I0t.ed a special cotatnitte. 11 % em-

Innkste
-

the anti-Sunday opealeg tosc4-
lion to the exposition msnuement-

Dr. . floyd said PrI4ent Wattles of the
exposition bad teedved the commit-
tee

-
very eeurteously and bed auvted It-

that... iaasmth as the board of direeters of
the expoaltien roaId not be called together
fer some time. be weld lay the matter be-

fore
-

the exeestive committee Immedtste4y.
lit asked the sascrably to give adIene to-

htithardeon. special commisatener of
the eiposlUon.-

Mr.
.

. Richardson. oa bebaif of the expoI-
tion

-
extended an invitation to the assembly

to pay a visit to the etposltlon buildings sad
grounds during the afternoon , promising to-

furnish. . street cars.-

An
.

aereptance of the invitation was at
, once moved hr Dr. Meloy by offering the tel-

.lowing
-

. resolution :

; Resolved. That the invitation so court-
cously

-
! extended to this assembly be accepted
but that in socepting this inviUtion we do-

It with the hope that the senilmeats of this
asscmbiy as already exprcssed by resolution
be complied with by the xnnagers of the
exposition , and that the gates be cThte'd on
the Sabbath day.

But acceptance of the Invitation until the
1Sunday question was settled was not to the
4 likIng of Dr. Wilson of the Ahiegheny semi-
nary.

-
. 11e Is roPssor of ecclesiastIcal his-

toI
-

) In that iastituUon. As may have been
already noticed. he bad been doing annaider-

1nbhe
-

lighting on the defensive during the
Previous part of the morning session. Dr.
Wilson said he was not prepared to vote to-

acccpt any such Invitation. seeing that the
board of directors had already taken action
on the question.

Won liy of Deliberate Treatment..-
I

.
. am opposed ," be said. "to at-cepting the

c'ourttay of men who desecrate the Sabbath
day. There are men here who never dark-
med the doors of the Chicago fair. and now
shall say to the people : Stay away ,
and wlthboid your nanclah and moral aid'
and then go ourselves and lend countenance to-

an institutIon which refuses to recognize the
sacred character of the Lord's day ?"

Dr. Meloy thought the matter was one
worthy of calm and dignided treatment The
exposition management had received many
communications on the question similar to
that from the assembly and had given as-

surance
-

that all nouid he given proper at-

tentlon
-

in time. He asked : We have
made a request of them and now shall we
refuse to heed a request from theta in the
hpe of thIs courteous 1nvitation What

will the outside world nay If. before the
gates of tb exposition have been opened at
all ; If. before it has ever violated the Sab-
bath

-
command , we refuse to accept an to-

vitation
-

so cordially eztended' '
He expressed a hope that the exposition

management would et comply with the
wish of the assembly respecting Sunday
opening.-

Dr.
.

. Wilson-What do we base our hope
upon ?

Dr. Meloy-On the word of a man of
honor , to 'shorn the people of Omaha bne
entrusted hundreds of thousands of dotta.rs
that our request would be carefutly con-

sidered.
-

.

Dr. WIlson-That Is no hope !

Dr. Meloy-It is , and the time has never
come when I shall not respect the piomise-
of a man inside or outside the church.
( Loud applause. )

An attempt made by Elder J. P-

.Tracey
.

of Chicago to prevent action o Dr-

.1teloys
.

resolution by calling the order of
the day ( report on Freedmen's Mission ) .

but Dr. Ferguson. the ncwierator. informed
him that there still remained thre-
minutes. . Mr. Tracey took advantage .f
this and kept the door , saying :

. , I would like to see this thing turned
down. I have been informed by a citizen
of Omaha that the exposition has been
opened every Sunday and Its ony iesuict-
ion

-
promised is that no intoxicating liquors

shall be sold. The management proposes
ot carry a little cheap favor
with the churc.h, people by giving
a little sacred music. There Is to be liquor
there on other days. though. and the Mid-
way.

-
. and everything that appeals to the

baser side of human nature. "
Cries of "Question ! question ! " caine from

all parts tif the assembly. also cries of-

"order of the day ! " On motion by Dr. 1.
W. Witherspoon the order of the day was
extended live minutes longer. President
Lyons of Monmouth college deemed It too
serious a matter for hasty action-

.DeeIIic
.

tbe InsItntion.
Eventually a substitute declining the in-

vitatlon
-

was offered for Dr. Meloys resolu.-
tion

.
by Rev. W. 3. Buchanan of Columbus.

0. It read as follows :

Resolved , That we appreciate the courle-
ous

-
invitation extended. but that we re-

spectfully
-

decline. the invitation on account
of the action already taken opening the cx-
position on the Lord's day.

The substitute did not go far enough
for Dr. Wilson. He would have
added to It a statement deciin-
tog the invitation until the exposition
management concluded to close the exposl-
tion

-
on Sundays-"until the hope expressed

by Dr. Meloy was realized. "
Eider Tracey-UnUl also they ceased sell-

lag liquors.-
Mr.

.

. Traeey commented unfavorably , too ,

on his own city's (Chicago's ) attitude cc-

spectlogSuaday
-

observance.
Pro !. Thompson of the Colorado Springs

presbytery here came to'tbe aid of Dr. Me-
by.

-
. lie said

"You adopted a resolution this morning
thanking the railroads for their kiodness ,

and yet they all run trains on the Sabbath
day and sell liquors in their dining cars. We-
do not endorse the exposItion management
by simply attending lt. '

.A helegate in the rear todulged in some
satire. saying that "when we were riding
on the Burlington train we did not go into
the' dialog car to at-s hetber they sold
liquors or aoL" Rev. 1. P. Court-
ass of the DetroIt Presbytery
made' quite a long speech against
the Iluchanan substitute. He said to the
course of his remarks :

I " are not so discourteous as to so far.-
I

.
I forget ourselves as to treat th expoaitloa
management and Mr. Rlthardson with dis-
rcpc'ct

-
, ; nether are we so obtuse but that
w5 j0w that by our actIon here ac set our
scsi tt sj'pcovai or disapproval on thc P051-

tion
-

tsken by the exposition directors , "
Finally , Dr. Reid. the clerk of the ssse'm-

bly.
-

. fe.t constrained to call the previous
questiota thing , lee said , be very much
disliked to do in a church
court. but the hour was getting so
late On a quer'Jon of privilege asked for
by Dr. Melo )' , boil' his resolution and the

I

substitute were read agau. and the previous
question was put. The tote in favor of
the substitute was 44 to l

, So the invitation to visit the expoaltina
grounds during the afternoon ees declined
and Mr. Richardson retired , gacefully
thanking the assembly for its courtesy

Vorl. (if Preednu-n'p Board.
Before the hour for the noon adJovn-

I
meat. Dr 1. W , Witberspoon , correspond-
lag secretary of the Board of Freedmen's
Missions , made a report on the sork of-

tbt' board during the year. bteb was very
eacourag'ia. Rinathan hail at Kaos'tlle ,
Tean., had been rebuilt. and the Indebted-
nasa of ( be board had been reducei ( rota-

24.S (* to 11SDO. He referred fealtuly to
the deaths of Miss } iita ii. Wallace , the
matron there, and Mtu Mary . Itysra. a-

udort'd worker.-

I

.

I in this conna.ttun Ray. J. I Cook, the

'.tored paster a ! t"e 1. .. ci-
thureb at A'heas "(can auf print ; sh of
the schools there was s".rndu"cd and susIe
all addre5 Mt. Cook said the negro
problem to the potth could only be aohed-
I3 'rOf't r enlightenment through Christian'-
Ity and e4vcatloa.-

Iharly
.

in th day Clerk Retd anneDeed
that the report on tebar'eo.uslng ba& been
reeetved sad was tleekrted. e aetoa was i
takes at the time.-

A
.

resolution was adopted thanking the
ralirosifa for their transpertation ceertesleL-

At noon an s4jernment was taleu ttntIl-
Ilondsy morning-

.TIiilliI

.

.tssir.tINTt ron TOIEtY-

.l'ulplts

.

train Which ile Visitors
'iti liol.l lorlh.

Today the local clergymen will In i

many Instances sutx'nder their pulpit.s. thus
giving the church gocra of Omaha an op-

.portunity
.

to w(4eotne the visiting strangers.
The assignment of pitlp1ta at. this time is-

as ollows :

Second Preshyterian. Twenty-fourth and
1cholaa Streets-Morning , Rev. W. A-

.Spaul4ing
.

, D. B. ; evening. Rev. 3. H. Web-
ster.

-
.

FIrst Congregational. Davenport and SIne-
tecath

-
Streets-Morning , Rev. T. B. Turn-

bull.
-

. B. D.
Beth Eden Bapiit , Slit South 'rwent.ynlnth-

AvenueRveaiag , Rev. C. B. Ilawes.-
St.

.

. Mary's Avenue Congregations ) , St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue and Twenty-seventh Street-
Morning , Her. J. Q. A. McDosehl , B. B.

Westminster Presbyterian , Tsenty-ntnth
and Mason Streets-Morning , Rev. A. 1.-

1.Milligsn
.

evening. Rev. S. V.' . Gilkey. B. B-

.Yarst
.

Christian , Capitol Avenue and Twen-
tieth

-
Street-Morning. Rev. B. 1dcCaw-

evening. . Rev. A. X. Due , a memorial seeri-
ce.

-
.

Knox Prethytertan , Nineteenth and Ohio
Streets-MornIng , Rev. Thomas Park ; even-
ing

-
, Rev. 1. . C. McQulsi.on-

.Castellar
.

Street Presbyterian , Sixteenth
and Castehlar Streets-Evening. Rev. 1. Q.-

A.
.

. McDowell.
First Methodist , Davenport and Twentieth

Stn't'ts-Morziiag. Rev. 'tV. E. McCuiloth ;
evening. Prof. John A. Wilson , U. B.

Saratoga Congregational , Ames Avenue
and Twenty-filth Street-Evening , Rev. S.-

G.

.

. Huey-
.Cherr'

.

11111 Congregationalist , fO11 ort-
bFortycond Street-Morning , Rev. 3. T-

.Adams.
.

.

Grace Lutheran , l3S South TwentysIxth-
StreetMorning , Rev. i'ressly Thompson ;

evening , 11ev. V.'. 3. Wlshart ,
} ountze Memorial Lutheran. Sixteenth

and Harney Streets-Morning , Rev. W. T.
Campbell , D. D. ; evening , Rev. 1. F. Jarni-
son.

-
.

Calvary BaptL't. , Seward and Twenty-
sixth Streets-lvlorolng. Rev. II. G. Me'eyl-

minanuel Baptist , Twenty-fourth and
Binney Streets--Morning , Rev. C. hi-

Ritchie. .
Lone Avenue Presbyterian , Fortieth and

Nicholas Streets-Morning , Rev. Paul
Stewart ; evening , Rev. W. F. Cochran.

Central United Presbyterian , Twenty-
fourth and Dodge Streets-Morning , Rev. B.-

C.

.
. Fergu'on , D. D. ; evening. Rev. W. ..-

1.Reid.

.

. D. B.
Park Avenue United Presbyterian , Park

Avenue and Jackson Streets-Morning. Rev.
7. IL Logos ; evening. Rev. Jesse Johnston.

First United Presbyterian , Twenty-first
and Emmt't Streets-Morning. President S-

.It.

.

. Lyons , B. D. ; evening , Re' . D. F. Mc-

Gill.

-

.
South Omaha United Presbyterian. GIG

North Twenty-third Street. South Omaha-
Morning , Rev. F. Id. Spencer. D.D. ; even-
ing

-

, Rev. C. M. File. D.D.
South Omaha First Methodist , Twenty-

third and Street-Morning , Itsv. R. B-

.I'atton.
.

.

South Omaha Presbyterian , Twentyfifth-
xnd J Streets-Morning , Rev. J. H. Litteli ;

evening , Rev. 1. A. Alexander.
Clifton Hill Presbyterian-Morn ! ng , Rev.

3. McGay Knipe; evening , Rev. hi. RI-

patrick.
! -

.
Grace Baptist. Tenth and Arbor Streets-

Morning.
-

Rev. W. H. Patterson ; evening.-
Rev.

.
. 1. W. Martin.

Trinity Methodist. . Twenty.first and Bin-

neyMorning
-

, Rev. 13. C. Swearengen ; even-
jag , Rev. T. C. Anderson.

Young Men's Christian AssociationFour-
p. . m , Rev. H. H ,' Bell. D. D.

Young Men's Christian Association -
Juniors. Rev. W. L Wishart.

( , .f.u Air 1icellnsre.
The open-air street meetings held at

various places in the city by the delegates
I to the general assembly were fairly well at-
I tended and seemed to make a great Impres-
I slon on the audiences. The leaders of these
meetings preached as they saw the truth
from the Calvlnlstic Point of view. namely ,

that God's will Is supreme and Be Is sorer-
olgil

-
of the universe ; that the moral tie-

prarity
-

of the human rsce due to-

Adam's fall and the only method of saiva-

tlon
-

Is through the sacrifice of the Son of
God upon the cross of Calvary. They raised
their voices against what they conslOereC
the crying evils of the present generation-
Intemperance.

-
. Sabbath desecration. etc. , and

called upon their hearers to bt+d the voice
of warning while yet it Is the day of grace.-

M"etings will be held this afternoon between
r and 6 p. in. at the same places , and the
same leaders are bulletined. viz. : DougLas

; and Tenth , Rev. C. M. Ritchle of southern
IllinoIs ; Webster and Thirteenth , Rev. W. I-

.Wlsbsrt
.

of the Allegheny presbytery How-

ard
-

and Thirteenth , Rev. David Anderson of-
II Caledonia , N. Y. . Twenty.Zourth and Corn-
I lug , Rev. Paul Stewart of Indiana ; Jefferson
I park. at Sixteenth sd Chicago Street, Rev.-

I

.

David McCaw of Chicago.
I

otrs of the Asscxubly.
Most of the committees of the assembly

have iezi putting aD their spare time in-

boltitog meetings and by Monday they will
be ready to report.

The Board of Education recommends an-

a'propriation of $ i0.OCO' for this year-430-
( .(,o for the regular 'work and 120,0(111( for the
college and seminary fund.-

Dr.

.

. W. 1. Robini.on. pastor of the First
church of Allegheny , Pa. . svflo delivered the
address on Calvinism , Thursday evening ,
was the guest while here f Dr. Gilabrist-
of the Central church. He has gone home.-

Rev.

.

. D. H. Smith. one of the delegates ,

returned to his borne In I'awziee City ian
evening. for the purpose of preaching the
union Memorial sermon today. He will re-

turn
-

, to Omaha tomorrow and remain
through to the close of the assembly.

The bard-worked principal clerk of the
assembly. Dr. 'ilson 1. ReId , got it much
rneded rest yesterday afternoon and evt'a-
ing

-
, He Is ably assisted in keeping a record

of the roreedIugs by his young son , itbo-
is a very eflicient minute clerk, Both ace
rapid stenographers.-

Dr.

.

. W. T. hileloy of Chicago went to orth
Bend lest nigit to address the graduates of-

tbei 111gb school there. This morning be
delivers an address at the Memorial i'en'iot's-
If( the Grand Army of the Republic. Rev.-

J.
.

. C. leouller of Philadelphia vreaebaa at
the same Ilare this evening

Weather Duresu Covi cotton ,

A convention of weather bureau oIeials-
viii be held in Omaha some time during
July or August. ebIch will be attended by
probably 1 othciais from all over the
L'nlted States Secretary of AgrIculture
Wilson will be in attendance. Chief Moore
of the eeathcr bureau and many other men
of natIonal prominence sIlI be be-re. The
Cemmercial club rooms have be-en secured
as a n3eetthg place and Focecaster 1'eUh
hopes to be able to announce definitely
within a few daya what the date of the
cuvenUon will be-

.Iejue.riai

.

Day.
There wIll be services at Pleasant liiii

cemetery in hicArdle precinct on May ho at
! o'clock i'. znRev. . Luther Kubtis of
Omaha will deliver an sddu'u. All are cxi-
rdtalIy

-
invited to Uend. Schools are Invited

to attend in a body. Through the Patriot-
tarn and kIndness of the Milard sehool
board and their leathers they sili turn out
en masse , !()O strong. Eli3sh Allen. Cbar-
ta

-
; a.

EERAL ASSE1IBLY CLOSES-

'trdlbftBS: ri" m Btith t-

Winb Lake.-

.OYAI1Y

.

. OF ThCIURcH IS PLEDGED

Action of the y.'i'erk Assembly In-

iiopiiag thit ' ?.asne Of Dr-
.i1rig.

.
. from the Church

itulla IaVAppr'u cit' '-

lWINOA LAKI in!, May 2S.Tbe 110th-

issembly of the j'rssbyterian church fin-

ished
-

its business and adjourned today, to
meet at Minneapolis a yesl hence. The
lea days' session of the assembly us cc-

tuarhtably
-

free trout dissension. , and a iarge
amount of routine business was trans.-
acted.

.
.

At today's session the New rork pros-
.bytery's

.
action in erasing the ntme of

Charles A. Brigga from the rolls of the
church as approved. The prcsbytexy's-
acUon wxs taken at Dr. Brigga' request.

Resolutions ere adopted declaring the
loyalty of the church and pledging its pray-
era for the chief magistrate of the nation
and the sucsss of the national arms ,

Overtures In reference to organized union
with the Southern Presbyterian church
were4answered to the cffectthnt o further
action was netded than the deliverance of
the assembly of 1S4.-

ResaluUons
.

vere adopted expressIng the
assembly's gratitude to the British nation
for its Zelloashlp in the present war with
Spain.-

In
.
the matter of biennial or triennial

meetings of the assembly. the wmmittee-
In charge reported adversely ; but a corn-

mittt'e
-

was appointea to consider the quc's-

tion
-

of a reduction In the number of the
commissioners by reducing the ratio of np-
rcsentation-

.lteport
.

Condition of Financec.-
A

.
report on the theological seminaries was

presented by Dr. Wliliaxn C. Roberts. It
was announced that Princeton seminary had
obtained legislation giving the assembly
power as a party at Iat' to enforce Its nu-
thority

-
over the teaching and government of

the seminary.-
A

.

protest was made against the proposed
ct1on or the house of representaUves .

thoriziug the erection of a Catholic chapel
on the military reservation at West Point.-

Br. . Roberts , from the committee on polity ,
reported against biennial or trieanic.l meet-
lags of the assembly shich had been asked
for by a dozen presbyteries. on account of
the great cost of each meeting , amounting
to about 0Ot0. Alter discussion the as-
sembly

-
decided against the propoced change.

but directed the appoini.ment of a committee
of nine to consider the question of a reduc-
lion of the number of commissioners by
changing the ratio of representation.-

At
.

the afternoon session of the assembly
the finance committee reported that the
transfer committee of the assembly has In
its custody funds to the amount of y714I4 ,

the iucome from 'which Is paid to the vail.-
ous

.
home bencficar , partkularly the

board of mlnlsteriaj , relief. The present
surplus in the hands of the treast.rer of the
assembly amounted to SGGtIO. The per
eapit tax for the expenses or the astern-
bly

-

were reduced Ito cents per iomrnuuI-
cant.

-
.

The proposal to lncrease tie rate of the
entertainment for c.cunmissioncrs from 125-

to 15O per day 'sas' met -ejth vigorous
opposition , lest the church should think
commissioners wcre ngaged in lunkeun ;
trips. but vis fina1lj adopted by a vote
of 114 to 52. ,

Statistics from JG presbyterles were cc-
ported.

-
. shich shoevedcthe existence of G20!

young people's societk's in the church. and
the xlerk was directed'tx, print the statistias-
in the minutes of th' assembly and that an-

efiort be made to cothplete the statistics. .'
special resolution was adopted recognizing
the work of the sotieties and bidding them
godepeed.-

A
.

sharp discussion over a memorial to
congress calling for the prohibition of the
liquor trsffic In government buildings nod
reservations resulted in affirmative action.
The discharge of the committees , roll call
and votes of thanks .followed.

Stated Clerk Roberts read a necrological
report containing the names of 12 minIsters

bo died during the year.-

In
.

closing the sestion Dr. Radclie cc-

ferred
-

to the sat.txfatory results attained
and pointed with hope to the future. He
said that the prospects were pleasing and
the assemhly was to be congratulated upon
the hopeful condition of affairs. He hoped
that the time would soon come when all
the forces in the church would be arraigo.d-
In harmony and all distrust be removed. The
treasuries of the board would be full and
the proper work of the church would mont
forward.

The assembly then adjourned.

TAKE THE FIRST TEST VOTE

Stuntt- Tables t1IclrepoiiI.n to Tx
Corporal hit. I. Coulnined in the-

'nr
-

% lie-venue- iencnrc.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. May iS.-After a discus-
sion

-
which has lasted two weeks the senate

baa reached the first decisive vote on any
feature of the pending revenue measure.

The bill had been under consideration four
hours and a half today , wheu Mr. Aldrich
( R. 1. ) , a member of the finance committee ,

catered a motion to lay the corporation
tax amendment proposed by the democratic
majority on the table.-

It was realized that this was the 'first
test of strength of the opposing elements
to the senate , and the roll call was fo-
lloed

-
with deep interest. The result was

decisive. The amendment was laid on the
table. 41 to 7. as follows-

.YeasAldrIch.
.

. Allison. Bacon , Cadth'y ,

Carter. Cullom , Davis , Dcvoe. Elkins , Fair.
banks , Foraker , Frye, Callinger , Gear , Gor-
man , Hale. Ilanna. Hansbrougb. Kyle , Lind-
say.

-
. McBride. hAcflnery , hleJ.iillan , Mason ,

Mitchell. hiorcill , Murphy. Nelson. Penrose ,
Perkins , Plait (Cona. ) , Pritchard , Proctor ,
Quay , Seweil , Sboup , Spooner. Warren , Wet-
more , Wellington aid , 'clcotI4l.-

aysAllen
.

, Bate.Berry. Butler. Cannon ,

Chilton. Clay , Ccwkiell , Daniel , Faulkner ,
Harris , hleItfield. .tonca.Ark. ) , Jones ( hev. ) ,

hicLaurin. Mallory , antie. Money , hior-
San , Pascoc , Peitit1ee , Rawlius , Stewart ,
Tiliman , Turisy. TurrIx and Whltr27.

Upon the announcement of the vote Mr.-
Gorman.

.

. on the trrgngemeat that a vote
should be taken on his amendment. so modi.-
l1ed

.
at to make tLaply only to gross cc-

telpts
- '

of corporations In excess of iOOi0-
a

(

year, called it iTh"tt a vote on that was
not reached. '

Early in the' sestph"toaay the senate dia-
cussed , In a desul'tox"way. the corporation
tax proposition with a view to getting a
view upon it. SubsequenUy Mr. Daniel
delivered an extetd speech , In which be-
took strong.Issue 41thoae who had eon-
tended that ibe ' ° corporations was
unconstitutional. 'Mr. Wolcott folioed in a notable speech
stij'parttng the propositions of the minority
of the finance committee.-

Ily
.

a vote of h to l the senate decided
to adjourn until next Tuesda-

y.I'rttr

.

Thlr'i"tc ,

Walter MtGregor entered the shoe store
of T. P. Cariwelght & Co. , 34 Douglas
street. last night and under the pretense of
examining goods Is eidd to have slipped a-

I.aii of shoes under bis coat. A clerk oh-
serxcd

-
the , oerUrr 'a..e nd followed Me-

Gregor
-

' to the door McGregor dropped the
shoes and started to run. whereupon the
cleric bouted to a i'as'erbr to stop him. j.-

H.
.

. Bait. a revenue clerk. made the attempt
and roeetvt'd a gash on the theek from the
point of hicCrt'gor's umbrelie.' McGregor

was captured and taken to the pollee sta-
tintt ,

A slm.isr theft sas a cmpl.shc4 be Wtl
Item Harris at the s'crt' of the nebraska
Clothing company flhtetnib sal Larnam
streets Harris Fucce'edt'd In approprittn-
a coat and reatbed the door before be teas
0echauled. lie states that his present gar-
meats did not fit him and that he thought
that the enat he hl picked out would prave
more sausfaetory.

-

Mayor Ensor is working on his plan for
having a celebration at the time of the
opening of the big Armour plant. lie baa
conferred with a number of business men ,

both here and in Omaha and nearly every-
one seems to favor a celebration of some
sort. In order to start the movement the
mayor has named a committee eompoed-
of the following to meet some day this
'seek and perfect arrangements : W. S. C-

.enyon.
.

} . general manager of the t'nion
Stock Yards company ; Secretary Vu of the
Omaha Commercial club ; Vt' . S. King. chief
engineer of the Armour -company ; cx-
Mayor Ed Johnson , L. C. Gibson. B. Rose-
water

-
, John A. McShtene, traffic' manager

of the tnion Stock Yards company , and
John A. Craighton. This committee w1li-

t.e asked to meet at txchange ball net
later than Thursday of this week to tIe-
vise some plan of action and appoint sub-
committees.

-
.

top3'cd ipy Injunction.
For the second time 'sork on the Omaha

Gas company a mains has been stopped by-

an injunctIon. Harry Christie secured an
injunction Friday on the grounds that tite
ordinance granting the franchise to the
Omaha Gas company was not legal. The
re't'ords show that the orignial gas ordi-
nauce

-
, which was numbered & 0. reached

Its second reading on April 12, 1T , and
was withdrawn. On June 14 an entitely
new ordinance , No. IS. 'was Introduced itid
read the first and second time's under a
suspension of the rules. On June i0 this
ordinance was read for the third time and
passed. From the time of Its Introduc-
ion to the date it was passed the hat
ordinance was not amended in any man-
ncr.

-
. The first ordinance. however. which

was withdrawn , was nothing but amend-
meats and for that reason it was deemed
best to substitute an entirely new ordi-
nance.

-
.

Memorial Da Bereic'c.
Memorial day exercises will be held Mon

tin )' by the Grand Army of the Republic
and Sons of Veterans. Members of Phil
Kearney post , o. t. Grand Army of the
Republic. the Wometfs Relief corps and '1'-

S.. Ciarkson camp. No. . Sons of Veterans ,

will meet at Idasonic ball at it:30: o'clock
Monday morning and detachments will be
sent to St. Mary's and the German aetna-
terles

-
on West Q street. At I o'clock In

the afternoon the societies mentioned will
meet at Masonic hall and march to Laurel
Hill cemetery. Teachers and scholars of
the public schools will assemble at the
East Albright school and join the proces-
sion

-
as it passes. The graves of dead

soldiers sIlI be decorated with flowers
and flags , salutes will be fired and patri-
otic

-
songs sung. Rev. J. A. Johnson and

3. A. Beck will deliver addresses.-

Mp'trIi

.

City Goi.ciyi.
Special pants values this week-
.Spectaties

.
, eyeglasses , at Godfrey's.

Nebraska Shoe & Clothing house , 25 & N-

.Wollatein
.

& Co.'s "tiO' whisky is the best.
4. son has been born to Policeman Allie

and wife.
Ten cars of feeder cattle went to the

country yesterday.
John Ward of Springfield as a business

visitor to the city yesterday.
James 'V. ChIzek will resume his duties in

the oce of the county clerk on June 1.
Bargains in furniture. carpets and crock-

cry at Sloane & Co.s , 25th and N streets.
Mike Hart was reported better last even-

in
-

; and It is thought now that be will re-
cover.

-
.

The women of the Presbyterian church
served fee cream and cake at Mrs. Austins
last evening.

Fred B. Rice and Miss Laura Cameron of
this city were married Friday by lIen. Daw-
son

-
of Omaha.-

lien.
.

. It. B. Patten , D. D. , of Columbus.
0. , will preach at the First Methodist
church this morning.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will give a birthday social
at the church on June 1G-

.Rev.

.

. Mr. Taylor. an Iowa 'evangelist. , Is
expected here this eeek to make arrange-
meats for a camp meeting.

High school comcnenceinent exercises will
be held at the First Methodist church on
Friday evening of this steek.

This evening Rev. Irving Joknson , pastor
of St. Martins church , will preach a sermon
to the High school graduating class.

Henry Elsielder , who is emplo3ed by V.-

S.

.
. Babcock. fell Into one of the gas trenches

Friday night and broke his left arm.-

A
.

large number of tickets have been sold
for the sacred concert at St.. Agnes' church
tonight and an excellent program has been
prepared.

George Parks , superintendent of construc-
tion

-
for the Cudahy Packing company. came

down from Sioux City yesterday to spend
Sunday with his family.

The ofilcial souvenir badges of the exposi-
ton! were placed on sale at a number of
stares hero yesterday. They are of bronze
aI gold and are a'ery neat.

Next Thursday afternoon the Ladies' Aid
society of the Methodist church will gIve
a social at the borne of Mrs. T. B. Scott.
107 North Tucnty.first street.-

Rev. . B. S. Taylor. son of Bishop Taylor
of the Methodist church in Africa , will
speak at the 'Young Men's Christian associa-
Lion rooms at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Next Thursday evening the closing icr-

erc.hi.es
-

of the eighth grade will be held at
the Ith'tbodist chutch .tbout fifty pupils
will pass from this grade into the High
schic'ol-

.Rev.

.

. V. A. Spalding. B. B. . of Spokane ,
Wash. , s'lli preach at the First Presbyterian
church this morning and Rev. J. H. Littell-
of Wheeling , W. Va. . will occupy the pulpit
in the evening.-

At
.

St. Martin's Episcopal church the Whit-
Sunday service will consist of a celebration
of the holy communion at 11 o'clock and a
sermon appropriate to the day by Rev. Mr-
.Johnson.

.

. the rector.
The schools cciosed Friday after a very

successful 'ear. An interesting program
was rendered and William Anderson dcliv-
cred

-
a patriotic address to the Pupils. After

lbs exercises the pupils and teachers en-

joye'd
-

a picnIc at Childs' grove.-
flee.

.

. 1. A. Johnson , pastor of the First
Methodist church. will preach this evening
on the "Sieciai Favor of God in Our Na-
tlona.l

-
Life. " The Grand Army of the R-

public , the Women's Relief cos and the
Sons of Veterans wIll attcd the services In-

a l"dy.
The street car company has laced s'ec-

ip.l
-

otheers on its trains in order to put
p. stop to the jumping on and off cat's by-
boys. . Aeccidicats are narrowly averted every-
day and in this city boys jump on moviag
trains so Iroquently that they are' a nuisanee.
The conductor is unable to leave the train
to chase the boys and that Is what the ej.e-
eta ! otheer is for. All boys caught will be
arrested and prosecuted.-

Rev.
.

. Father Nugent of Des Moines will
deliver a sermon at St. Agnes' church this
morning to the Grand Army , the Seas of-
Veterans , the Woman's Relief corps and the
Union 'Veterans' union. Special music has
been prepared for the oacnsior. All of the
societies mentioned wlil meet at Masonic
bail. Twenty-fifth and N Street. at t o'clock
and march to the church in a bod-

y.iehegatec

.

("becea at burton.N-
ORTON.

.
. Kan. , May 1.Specal( Tei-

cgram.1heegates
-

to the republican state
and congressional con't'atioos sere elected
hero today. The state delegation Is favor-
able

-
to Captain John Seston of Atchison for

governor. to George H. Casic of Jea Ii-
II i ounty tar lieutenant governor and to F. IL-
II Baker for st-ate superintendent.

Suiiniei Colds :

ilow to Prevent Tlien1T-

iniely Advice to People Who Are Slightly Affect-
ed

-
By Clirotiic Ailments and Espcinh13'

Those of a Catarrhal Nature.
'The see.an fez contracting ieummer

oetds Is now on and physicians advise
that every one should be exceetlitigl )'
cautious. A told In the spring or sum-
.suer

.
is more Iting and dangerous than

in the winter reason.-
La

.
D1PP germs are more active now

then at moat any season of the year and
the , ordinary person I , more susceptible to-
the4r evil eTects stew than ever-

."This
.

Is due mainly to the climatic
changes and the prevalence cit ctarthal
affections, " says Dr. Shepard. "Then It-
t.ne's system is at alt run down h is far
mote ruseeptible to an attat'k of In
grippe or influenza. The germs are in
the air tend are absorbed by tl. system
through the throat and lungs They.
find ledgment in the mucous membranes'-
of the throat and lungs rind are Battle to
produce pneumonia or serious pulmonary
troubles-
."The

.

ernts may fInd lodgment in th I

t'thnmidal celia of the nasal passage nd-
by affecting the brain bring on menin-
gitla

-
or kindred troubIe. The. germs

are carried in the atmosphere ttd If the
(constitution is below par there is slight
chance to escape Is grippe. This is
nothing more titan the nid Intluenas that
has been known roe yeses The compli-
catlons

-
are what eaue trouble.-

'The
.

Otil ) wfty * 0 SUard the system
against attack is by taking good care of-
one's self and getting rid of any an-

tarchal
-

trouble that may be pn'sent. A
few warm days should not lempt one to
change from winter to summer clothing-
.In

.

this climate it Is nct safe to make a
change utitiI June L Then a good tonic
ever )' morning will assist the system in
throwing olt the Impurities and tone up
the cotuctitutic.n o that It may inurereadily resist the evil intluetices of bib-ease germs ? '

Itew. F. II. Itnuichic' . hector cit the
Cli rid I an eli it re-i , . t'h eI cc , % eb ,. "I ) r-

.Shepard's
.

system of treatment for aa-
tarrhal

-
affections anti hny fever is highly

successful It affords relief at once. My
ease Is proof of this fact. Fr a ] ori
time I was afflicted with catarrhal to-
flammation

-
of the nose. which developed

obstruction and tumor. The reflex symp-
toms

-
were headache , dullness of ft'eiin ;

and nervousness. I was very quickly cc-
liei'ed

-
of all toy trouble and I shall never

cease to be grateful for the permanent
results given me. 1 am a warm advocate
of the Shepard treatment. "

Gastralgia.CA-

T.tRIUt.tL

.

fli'i'HPSI.t! WITh
Nitt'ItALi.t OF ThtJ iiiTOtiACii.-

J.

.
. I-:. i.IFt. . ('nihoiin, , t el , . , Ferci-

liac.
-

. ( III 'tV. B. I iihnrd' . l'arzit :
"I suffered terribly for three years with

a painful form or indigestion. Gripin ;

gallstones.-
"For

Peritiaiieiit Cure
Chronic

.

_

COl'ELAD
Are-

.'lnnugh

entire'yc-
ured.

Electricity Home.

illustrations
VITALIZEIt

Cailfor

Instiftile'rite

Shepard MedicaHnstitut8C-
. ,

LIFB-
BUILDING.

in-

.Eventngs't'ednesdays

SAY !
-

.

know anything about -
'

-

.

a judge quaBty
know fabrics

dressy faii-
OrIalle

-

center _.
:

. . ,

:

salesmen instructed lo-

1)ost

;

matters. They
will 1.iIeaEed instruct
regarding latest. fabrics-to
acquaint chaiig. _ _place
season. They will suggest
designs become you- "

what colors iuot fllitable their
stance IIIake buying-easy.

Force habit long the tailoring 1)U-
Si.nessassures perfect fitting made garments

Garments Omaha-by Omaha Tailors.

TROUSERS 12. SUITS $15 $5Q
SPRING OVERCOATS $15 40.

.

209 15th Karbach Block
BY THE SENATE'-

iiii I.tji.ihutcc. .' In the IIn
r . .unuI untiiii. Iy iliti'rt'si -

dc'iii l'n .teicit ( 'putt.-

WASH1NGTOi.

.

. May S.-The senate to-

day
-

nominations :

C. A. Lelatjd of Ohio , to be associate' -
of the court of New .

be brigadier : Colonel R. II-

.Hall. . ; BV. .

ncr , cavalry , Colonel I' . C. Ilaine ,

corps of eagint'ers. U. S. A. ; hi. P.
Miller , Third artillery ; Colonel T. 1.

, Twenty-first infantry Lieutenant Colonel
0. Hernat , coflts of engineers ; Lieutenant

, L Wbaston , Twentieth infantry ,

Lieutenant A. , assistant
1. . S. A. . Colonel 31. S. Ilasbrouck.- .

artillery ; Lieutenant Colonel 1. C.
Gilinore , .edjtltsitt generai ; Colonel

Itandeiphi. Third artillery Major J-

.I'
.

. Inspector general Charles King
of Vistionsln hi. 's' . , as-

sistant
-

general.-
To

.

be Iieuienat : 'I' . B- Sullivan of-

Colorado. .

Postmasters : Iowa-B. A. , West
Liberty . C I... Va ftc Steeg , Orange .

. G. Atherton. .

. Iecji Ui.rti % 'edncs.hup.
retaIl of the C.omtnerelsi club.

comprising of priaccilial cc-
tail dealers of the , has eouatdeu'4 the

of c'loaing of business on
Monday Wednesday neck. sad have

to and
all day W'edaeaday. closing Monday
afternoon,

Pains were so severe at tImC that phI.t-
lsns

.
tlv'ught I .

Iwo months I had been to
work at all nail fnr mouths pr-es'ious to
that I could work only a part of the time.,
I was re-duc'e'd in flesh until 1 looked like'-
a consusurtive far gone.

began a course of at the
Shepard Mediani and hsd m)

attacks of aevere. Pain In a few
days began work. My gain was

that in a fete weeks I refl entirely'
, My is twenty i'ounds heavier

titan at time in thte'e years. I now
consider myself perfectly cured. "

of Catarrh.C-
lyde

.
C Copelan& ror'r1etor of

Fish Idareet. lith Street and ('apit an.-

flue.
.-.

:
_ _

C. C. ,

Ith St and Capitol .

time has now since I
finished my treatment with Dr. Shepard
fr me to safely an)' that my cure is
certain and It is three years

inc'c doctor said 1 was
. and I've been waiting to see it

the old eatarrhal symptoms would re-
turn. . They have not dane so In tb
least degree.-

"hi
.

)' trouble was in the head and throat
-nostrils stopped tight , headache , blur-
ring

-
of the eyesiaht. etc Mv voice

weak from the disease so I couki
seldom sI't'ak clean )'. But a brief treat-
ment

-
made me entirely

at
Those who need eiectriaI medication

and ('annot come to Omaha should send
for pamphlet and f Dr-
.Shepard's

.
SPINAL or IIOD

BATTERY Many invalids tend others
are using this scientific' appliance at their
Ituities with remarkable bene-

tit.Writeor .
. SIe..nrll'c took outlines the

" 01 tinily gIttg ito at Iii. . nfhIr'si-
t.

-
. , , t ! - ( .Ott4t e-osI.'c Ine lice-n ii is-

irihittied
-

in hi. ' Inst lCD tinyc. it eon-
p1nn,1.

-
. itttiriiintIin for titi-

'itk and is flueiy hInd mini
' i.s c Of ihie ccsrnI dcpnrttue'iitc of-
ti. . .- i.i..L is freeto
11.

. I' . hIiII'.thtD lit. I ) . Consulting
and .tccoe-intc. l'hysIrInxi

ROOMS Dl. i1 & 13 NEW YORK
. OMAHA. NEll.-

Ottice
.

llours-9 to Ii a. m. ; to i p. .
and Saturdays

to S. Sundays , 10 to I.

::_ - . .' .

cloth
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of arid experience in .
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-.--and 211 5. St - - -
'

CONFtRMED

.trtny e-

That.i '
urjiI.i'

confirmed these
jus-

tIce supreme itiexlc'o-
.To generals .

Fourth Infantry Colonel Sum.
Filth

Colonel
Keene

;

Colonel
Colonel MacAnhur

'surgeon. ;

Fourth
i auts4.ant
I ;

Sanger. ;
; Colonel Sheridan

adjutant
firM

Nichols
City.-

P. Osage-

..tVni
The bureau

about ninety the
city

question places
and this

decided keep open Monday forenoon
only

had
vuabla

treatment
Institute

more and
my so-

ral4d
well 'eetght

any

the

elapsed

endurinic.
the

-

that
eell. "

It.-

Dr. !
.

:

I

t

only-i ;

oii

SCORES OF CHILDREN HURT

Teiiiieirnr3' Grsintllnnd Give-s %Vny-
Thro liii' 1i i-is c hliuiidrcd Litti ,

Once to ilic Ground.-

DBNI'ER.

.

. Cob. , May serious neal.
dent occurred at ii o'clock this afternoon at
City hark by tblcb nearly 11th children.
ranging in age trots caere bable to 12 or
34 years , eere mote or less severely in-
juretd.-

A
.

temporary grand stand bad been erected
for Memorial day execetses , aol on this
1,2 (* cht1dre bad been gathered br re-
hesraal.

-
. Suddenly a large section of the

grind stand gave way , carrylug its lol of-
taTIIflt'd little ones to the gcouod. in come
Instances a dtatsnce of thirty feet.

Many were caught beneath the failing
timbers. and about forty acre severely here. ,
ehile scor.a were painfully serstelicli and

bruised. Tacuty of the most seriot'ely in-

jured
-

'eace taken to St. Luke a bospi'aI ,
while the others teore ooavyed to their
homes In s.II parts of the city-

.it
.

is ant beiieted that any fae2itt-a wtll
result from the aeclde'nt.

lint , in 5th , I'rl , aic i'iintr ,
A binker from Nebriuthet. City , Neb. , gie-

log the name of Edgar Taylor , came to-
Omba yesterday itith a pocketbook icon-
t5.tntng

-
He made an iaformal caL

however , at a house near Twelfth and Cap-
itol

-
atenue. ehere there ai S TOn on the

bank and Taylor came out empty baod. &
lie baa caused the arrest of 0. P. Sullivan
Tbcreaaa L.etie-s and Georgia Taylor all i.n- '
mates o the house , to answer tar the tbtc*.


